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GRAMMAR: PRESENT SIMPLE 
 
Мы используем present simple 
• для постоянных ситуации.  She works in an office. - Она работает в офисе. 
• для повторяющихся или привычных действий в настоящем, особенно с наречиями частотности.  

Не often buys her flowers. - Он часто покупает ей цветы 
• для общеизвестных истин и законов природы.The Sun sets in the west. - Солнце садиться на западе. 
• в расписаниях или программах. The lesson starts at 10 o'clock. - Урок начинается в десять часов. 
С present simple часто используются обстоятельства времени/наречия частотности: 
*usually, always 
never, often, sometimes 

every day  
every week  
every month  
every year 

on Mondays 
on Tuesdays 
 

in the morning 
in the afternoon 
in the evening 

at night  
at the weekend 

*Наречия usually, always, never, often, sometimes, etc. стоят после глагола to be, но перед глаголом действия to do, to go, etc. 
 always    sometimes  
She often reads books.  He is rarely late. 
 usually    never  
 
C глаголами действия to do, to go, etc. 
Утверждение Отрицание Вопрос 
I talk I do not talk Do I talk? 
You talk You do not talk Do you talk? 
He talks He does not talk Does he talk? 
She talks She does not talk Does she talk? 
It talks It does not talk Does it talk? 
We talk We do not talk Do we talk? 
You talk You do not talk Do you talk? 
They talk They do not talk Do they talk? 
Правильно пишем и произносим глаголы действия в 3-м лице единственного числа. 
Глаголы, оканчивающиеся на -ss, -sh, -ch, -х, -о —►-es, читается /ɪz/    I watch/he watches 
Глаголы, оканчивающиеся на согласную + у —►-y   + -ies, читается /z/ I study/he studies 

          НО      I buy/he buys, читается /z/ 
C глаголом to have 
Утверждение Отрицание Вопрос 
I have a pen I don't have a pen. Do I have a pen? 
You have a pen You don't have a pen. Do you have a pen? 
He has a pen He doesn't have a pen. Does he have a pen? 
She has a pen She doesn't have a pen. Does she have a pen? 
It has a pen It doesn't have a pen. Does it have a pen? 
We have pens We don't have pens. Do we have pens? 
You have pens You don't have pens. Do you have pens? 
They have pens They don't have pens. Do they have pens? 
C глаголом to be 

Утверждение Отрицание Вопрос 
I am tall I am not tall Am I tall? 
You are tall You are not tall Are you tall? 
Не is tall He is not tall Is he tall? 
She is tall She is not tall Is she tall? 
It is tall It is not tall Is it tall? 
We are tall We are not tall Are we tall? 
You are tall You are not tall Are you tall? 
They are tall They are not tall Are they tall? 
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